
Supplemental Scriptures 

Leviticus 18:22 Do not have sexual relations with a man as one does with a 
woman; that is detestable. 

Ezekiel 33:7-9 Son of man, I have made you a watchman for the people of Israel; 
so hear the word I speak and give them warning from me. When I say to the 
wicked, ‘You wicked person, you will surely die,’ and you do not speak out to 
dissuade them from their ways, that wicked person will die for their sin, and I 
will hold you accountable for their blood.  But if you do warn the wicked person 
to turn from their ways and they do not do so, they will die for their sin, though 
you yourself will be saved. 

Romans 1:28-32 Furthermore, just as they did not think it worthwhile to retain 
the knowledge of God, so God gave them over to a depraved mind, so that they 
do what ought not to be done. They have become filled with every kind of 
wickedness, evil, greed and depravity. They are full of envy, murder, strife, deceit 
and malice. They are gossips, slanderers, God-haters, insolent, arrogant and 
boastful; they invent ways of doing evil; they disobey their parents; they have 
no understanding, no fidelity, no love, no mercy. Although they know God’s 
righteous decree that those who do such things deserve death, they not only 
continue to do these very things but also approve of those who practice them. 

1 Corinthians 6:9-11 Or do you not know that wrongdoers will not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Do not be deceived: Neither the sexually immoral nor idolaters 
nor adulterers nor men who have sex with men nor thieves nor the greedy nor 
drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God. And that 
is what some of you were. But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were 
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God.  

Isaiah 66:2 Has not my hand made all these things, and so they came into being?” 
declares the Lord. “These are the ones I look on with favor: those who are 
humble and contrite in spirit, and who tremble at my word.” 

Luke 9:23-24 Then he said to them all: “Whoever wants to be my disciple must 
deny themselves and take up their cross daily and follow me. For whoever wants 
to save their life will lose it, but whoever loses their life for me will save it. 

John 1:12 Yet to all who did receive him, to those who believed in his name, he 
gave the right to become children of God. 

Romans 10:11-13 As Scripture says, “Anyone who believes in him will never be 
put to shame.” For there is no difference between Jew and Gentile—the same 
Lord is Lord of all and richly blesses all who call on him, for, “Everyone who calls 
on the name of the Lord will be saved.” 

Uncensored – Ron Marsh October 31, 2021 

God’s Love and Same Sex Attraction: Romans 1:21-32, 1 Cor. 6:9-11 

God’s command: Love people. 
 
Our challenge: Address the mess with grace and truth. 
 
A key principle: ________________ is at the center of all sin. 
 
Question #1 Why does God say homosexuality is wrong? 
 

The practice of homosexuality ______________ God’s design. 
 

God ______________ you; not a sexual orientation. 
 
Embracing same sex attraction is a form of ________________. 
 

✓ Unrestrained sexual desire will always lead you outside of God’s ________. 
 
Question #2 What if I’m struggling with same sex attraction? 
 

Acknowledge the ________________ behind your sexuality. 
 
Confront your __________ and admit your brokenness. 
 
________ yourself and follow Jesus. 
 

✓ Repentance is acknowledging that God has the right to ____________ you. 
 
Question #3 How do I help those struggling with same sex attraction? 
 
 Don’t __________; rather empathize with their struggle against sin.  
 
 Draw them closer and tell them the __________. 
 
 Love the person more than your ________________. 
 
✓ The Lordship of Jesus is at the core of our __________; not sexual ethics. 

 



Life Group Ice Breaker 

1. If you had a million dollars to give away, who/what would you give it to? 

   

 

 

Discussion Questions 

2. Regarding this sermon, is there any truth that stands out as being 

particularly helpful, insightful, or difficult to understand?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Most of the LGBTQ+ community thinks that the church is judgmental, 

bigoted, repressive, and full of hypocrites. Why? What can we do to disarm 

those who feel this way about GateWay? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Read Mark 8:1-11. How did Jesus deal with sin and judgment? How did He 

deal with shame and humiliation? What would it look like to follow his 

example helping those stuck in sin? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Read Romans 1:24-32. Why do you think Paul says God “gave them over” 

to sin? What does this say about the human condition? God’s judgment? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. If the goal is to love, what does it look like to love the sinner (acceptance) 

and hate the sin (disapproval)? What is the difference between acceptance 

and approval? When have you seen the “truth in love” effectively turn 

someone towards Christ? 

Application Questions & Prayer 
 

7. What does it mean to “address the mess” in your life? What is God 

showing you about yourself in this series that He wants to change? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. Share your burdens/sinful attitudes/brokenness regarding those who are in 

same sex relationships or struggling with same sex attraction. Pray that 

God will give each of us the courage to “address the mess” with grace and 

truth. 


